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MEYER BOOSTS THE NAVY

"In time of peace prepare for war."
This old axiom seems to be the basis of oper-

ations in tho navy department of the United
States these days under the direction of Secre-
tary George von Lengerke Meyer, who has been
reorganizing the navy to bring about better effi-
ciency and at tho same time save money.

Of course Mr. Meyer would take all the dread-
naughts and other fighting craft congress would
give him, but in recent days he has shown
greater Interest in making the best Cf what ho
has.

Virtual reorganization has been accomplished
by Secretary Meyer in the year in which he ha<j
held the portfolio. He has brought about a saving
of money in different directions, it is said, and
many of the changes are tho result, direct or

Indirect, of suggestions offered at his request by officers In all parts of the
naval service.

Economy in the use of coal has been brought about by systematic firing,
economy of steam, replacing defective Joints and Journals and stopping
leaky valves. On the Montana a saving of fifteen tons of coal daily is due
to systematic firing. With reference to oil the saving haa been as great. On
the battleship Georgia improved evaporators have reduced the cost of making
fresh water 40 per cent.

Secretary Meyer's reoganizatlon plans Include systematic overhauling
of the vessels at the shipyards after each cruise. This permits the continu-
ous employment of expert machinists, many of whom formerly would be dis-
missed after a piece of work was done and not be ready t<w*eturn when
needed again. A saving of thousands of dollars in repair iis»rk has been
effected by having repair shops on shipboard.

The establishment of a school of marine engineering in Annapolis la
another means whereby Secretary Meyer hopes to train for special work
engineer officers who give promise of being of special value in any part ol
his reorganization plan.

BOOM HOOSIER GOVERNOR
Two years will pass before the political par

ties will be holding their national conventions
and nominating presidential candidates, but this
does not keep the politicians from expressing
their views concerning the prospective standard
bearers.

As in former years, various states will have
the interests of their own statesmen at heart
when convention time comes in 1912. From
present appearances Indiana will be among these
at the Democratic convention and the delegates
from the Hoosier state probably will go to the
great meeting with the intention of bringing
about the nomination of their governor. Thomas
R. Marshall.

Thomas Taggart, national committeeman from
Indiana, was in Washington several days ago and

in an interview said: "Indiana is for Marshall for president. Mr. Bryan lias
lots of friends in Indiana, but the Democrats of our state are for our gov
ernor for the nomination.

Governor Marshall was elected in 1908 and took office in January, 1909.
His term does net expire until January, 1913. Indiana haa always been tha
center of hot political battles in both parties and frequently has been placed
in the doubtful list in presidential campaigns. Just at present the Republi-
cans are having a hard fight for supremacy in the contest between insur-
gents and stand-patters. The Democrats seem to be working in harmony for
the election of John W. Kern as senator to succeed Beveridge.

Governor Marshall is a man of pleasing personality and has shown in
handling important matters that have come before him that he has ability.
Presidential candidates, however, have not always been chosen because ol
t!ie!r ability and pleasing manners, but geographical conditions have fro
(juently played a more important part. The leaders may think when the
time cornea for choosing that New York cr Ohio would be better for selecting
a presidential candidate and it must l>-> said in all fairness that both of those
states have men in the Democratic ran: n who may bo considered good nreal-
dential timber.

ROUSES NEW KING'S IRE\u25a0

King George V. has started an "In Had" club.
Of course in an empire there are lots of poeple
who are In bad on general principles and there
have been many persons who have been persona
non grata to the king or queen.

It In the Right Honorable Winston Leonard
Spencer Churohlll, home secretary in the British
cabinet, who Is the original member of his majes-
ty's "In Dad" club. Mr. Churchill knows how
t rancis Burton Harrison, member of congress
from Now York, must feel. Just a few days be-
foro Mr. Churchill roused the ire of the new
king Mr. Harrison was told that he wasn't wanted
at the White House. Whether they havo ex-
changed cablegrams of condolence has not been
made public.

Gtorge V. held a reception of the cabinet min-
isters at Marlborough house and discussed the political situation.

After hearing Mr. Churchill's views the king told him his opinion about
the outstanding controversies.

"I do not agree with your majesty," said Churchill.
"Leave my presence Immediately," said King George, and Churchill,

abashed and crestfallen, slunk dejectedly away.

It was because he did not agree with President Tuft that Mr. Harrison
was barred from Beelng the president, so the cases are somewhat similar.

Mr Churchill formerly held the position of president of the board of
tr«#le. He Is a son of the latn Lord Randolph Churchill, his mother (daughter
of the late Leonard Jerome of New York) being now Mrs. George Cornwall!*-
West, She having married th« latt. r upon the death of Lord Randolph
Churchill.
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: NECESSITY OF HAVING
SANITARY COW STALLS

Dairymen Awakening to Subject to Meet Demands for Pure
Milk and Its Products ?Inexpensive and

Easy to Make.
!

The Model Stall.
9
j (By C. A. OCOCK, University of Wiscon-

I Bin, Agricultural Kxperiment
Station.)

The demand for pure milk, produced
under sanitary conditions, is con- ?

stantly increasing, and to produce
such milk it is necessary to have
clean cows kept in sanitary stalls.

% That dairymen of the state are reali-
-3 zing the wisdom of constructing sani-
-3 tary barns is shown by the many ln-
' quiries for information on this sub-
* ject. This awakening among the

dairymen is in part an outcome of
9 the pure food laws which have been
* enacted to meet the demand for pure
] milk and its products.

Sanitary cow barns should contain
3 sanitary fastenings for securing the
3 cows, but this does not necessarily
' imply that such fastenings need be
® patented. There seems to be a pre-

vailing impression among dairymen

J that a comfortable sanitary stall or
' stanchion is an expensive factory

® product, while the fact is that any
farmer who is handy with carpenters'
tools can build a stall which will se-

* cure as good results as any patented

9 stall upon the market. The stalls de-
' scribed in this bulletin embody in

their construction all of the principles
'* found in any of the patented stalls and
' the dairyman may easily choose a

stall among these types which will
3 meet the needs of the average dairy.
'? The average dairyman of 20 years

ago gave the sanitary stall little con-
' slderatlon and used any method of

B building which best suited his indi-
! vidual ideas. He cared little about
® the condition of the cow at milking

time so long as she gave the milk.
The most of the old dairy barns are
so arranged that it is impossible to
keep cows clean in them.

The Model stall Is a home made
product and was originated by ex-Gov.
W. D. Hoard. He has used this stall
in his own stables for several years
and finds it very satisfactory. It is
probably the nearest approach to a
perfect stall of any in use at the
present time. It Is constructed, as
shown in illustration, so as to force the
cow to have her hind feet between the
crossbar and gutter when standing,
thus preventing the fouling of the
stall by her own droppings. When
lying down she is brought forward
and compelled to lie in front of the
crossbar. The cow is forced to stand
back from the hay rack when eating
because of the position in which It Is
hung. The crossbar is adjustable and
the stall will accommodate a large or
small cow. The chain or fastening i3
so arranged that as the cow starts to

lie down she is drawn forward and
will stex> in front of this crossbar to
prevent an uncomfortable position.
The door in front is hinged at the top
and opens upward when grain and
water are given. Hay is placed In the
hay rack from the front. The parti-
tions are so constructed that it is al-
most impossible for a cow to step
upon the udder or teat of one lying
down next to her. This feature alone
Is worth the cost of several stalls to
the owner of valuable individuals.

A wooden mat is laid over the con-
crete floor. This mat is removable,
permitting the cleansing of tho entire
floor whenever occasion demands? If
it seems desirable the manger may be
constructed of concrete tho same as

the floor and where new stalls are be-
ing erected the manger and floors
should be made at the same time.
This construction will be more durable
than separate construction.
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r At the New Jersey experiment eta-
'? tion th« dairy herd Is com posed of

Htrlctly business animals. Iloth grade*
nnd purebred animals are kept, the
basis of thttlr membership In the herd
beliiK production rather than geuml-
PKy. The cow shown herewith U

| .Mauda King 2d. No. 184023, says
' American Agriculturist. She Is a

I pure-bred Jersey. During 10 months
1 lu ISM»> she yielded 10.I10N pounds of

j milk containing 573 pounds of butter.
During six months and 21 days In 1909
she yielded 8,211 pounds of milk con-
taining ISS pounds of butter.
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so much poison to the colt, Its bowels
( Ijecome louse, and he sucks more and

i more, until ut last he has the scours
and dies.

1 he result Is not caused uy eating
poison gruiiift 4 or weeds, but by ths
Midden change In the < imposition o!
the mare's milk due to u change lu

| In r food.
1 \\ hen It is desired to turn the luaro

;tnd colt out to gni» s, gel theui aceus-
| touted to the ihuiiKw gradually,

\\ lieu tie in,ue Is allow etl to run in
?le | turn at nlghl and fed a full
gram rtition the may safely be turned
?ut io grins with her (oal, but her
unlii fiH.tJ mu.it be 1 out 111tied to In

10 k< dr< .«i|is.
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BEYOND POWER OF MAN.
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Gayboye?Men are no good, eh?
Wasn't it man that made us smokeless
powder, horseless carriages and wire-
less telegraphy, eh?

Mrs. Gayboye?Yes, and I'd think
more of man If he'd make you smoke
less tobacco, drink less wine and spend
spend less money!

IN A SERIOUS CONDITION.

A Case of Terrible Kidney Trouble.

Henry Palmer, Cole and Walnut Sts.,
Barnesville, 0., says: "My kidney
trouble was caused by hardships and
exposure in the army. The awful pains

J.
across my back grad-
ually became more
severe until I was in

y constant misery. My
f feet and hands were

jk swollen to twice their
f|tot natural size. The kld-
w ney secretions were

In a terrible condi-
tion ?for months I voided what seemed
to be clear blood. I became so dizzy

everything seemed to whirl. My con-
dition was alarming when I began
using Doan's Kidney Pills. Before long
I improved and was soon strong and
well." gtfg

Remember the name?Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Barber-ous Humor.
Barber?How would you like your

hair cut, sir?
Stude ?Fine. Do you think I came

in here to discuss the tariff?

Not Transferable.
Miss A. bad on a skirt of delicate

fawn color, which the others coveted.
"Do bequeath that skirt to me. Miss

A.," said one friend; "it matches a

waist of mine exactly."
"I don't see what you want of this

old skirt," Miss A. replied. "It's on its
iast legs now."?Success Magazine.

Conditional Piety.

Two Scotch fishermen, James and
Sandy, belated and befogged on a
rough water, were in some trepidation
lest they should never get ashore
again. At last Jamie said:

"Sandy, I'm steering, and I think
you'd better put up a bit of prayer."

"I don't know how," said Sandy.

"If ye don't I'll chuck ye overboard,"
said Jamie.

Sandy began: "Oh, I.ord, I never
asked anything of ye for fifteen years,
and if ye'll only get us safe back, I'll
never trouble ye again, and ?"

"Whist, Sandy," said Jamie. "The
boat's touched shore; don't be be-
holden to anybody."?Short Stories.

Didn't Know the Purpose.
Mark Twain, as an example of un-

conscious humor, used to quote a
Hartford woman who said one day in
the late spring:

"My husband Is the dearest fellow.
'Jim,' 1 said to blm this morning, 'are
you very hard up Just now?'

"'I certainly am hard up,' ho re-
plied soberly. 'This high cost of liv-
ing is terrible. I don't know what I'm
going to do.'

" 'Then, Jim,' said I, 'l'll give up all
thouKht of going to the country for
July and August this year.'

"Hut the dear fellow's face changed,
and he said:

"

'lndeed, then, you won't, darling. I
thought you wanted to buy a hat with
an aigrette or some such foolishness.
No. no, my darling?Jim can always

find the money to let his dear little
wife go to the country.'"

A DETERMINED WOMAN
Finally Found a Food That Cured Her.

"When I first read of the remark-
able effects of Grape-Nuts food, I de-

termined to secure some," says a worn

an in Salisbury. Mo. "At that time
there was none kept in this town, but
my husband ordered some frotu a Chi
cago traveler.

"I hud been greatly afflicted with
«udd> n attacks of cramps, nausea,
und vomiting. Tried all sorts of
remedies and physicians, but obtained
only temporary relief. As soon as 1
began to use the new food the cramps
disappeared and have never returned.

"My old attacks of sick stomach
were a little slower to yield, but by
continuing the food, that trouble has
disappeared entirely. I am today per
fectly will, can cat anything and
everything I wish, without paying lb ?
penalty that I us< d to. W.< would not

k< \u25a0 ;> lit.list) with' it <iru|> Nuts.
"My huotituid wu* so delighted with

the benefits I reeelv«tl that he bat
tn U 111 nillliluting flrup. Nut, to lII*
ci. inni. i t und ba» built up a very
Is' > trade ni the food lie si lls th< m
by t: case to many of the !? ttilni
pii)»iciun* of the county, wliu return
nit ii 4 Urupi' Nuts very g> in rail)

a i< ully t«lent|Heall) prepared food '
l(«ad th,. little book, "The lioad to

| ( U* ll " 11 '
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) J. F. PARSONB' ?
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CUBES!
rheumatism!
lumbioo, sciatica|
NEURALGIA and!
KIDNEY TROUBLE!
"WHOPS" taken Internally, rid*the blood I
of the poisonous matter and Mid*which \u25a0
are tbe dtract causes of these diseases. \u25a0
Applied externally it affords almost to- \u25a0
\u25a0tent relief from pain, while a permanent H
eure Is being effected by purifying tbe \u25a0
blood, dissolving tbe poisonous sab- \u25a0
stanoe and removing It from the system. \u25a0

DR. 8. D. BLAND , \u25a0
Of Brewton, Oa, writes: «

"Ihad brn a mfferv fora number of J«H \u25a0
with Lumbago and Rb»umatl»m In my vn H

lag*.end Med all the ratnedlee that Ioould H
gather Iron medical works* and also consulted \u25a0
with a number of tbe best physlalans, bat found Hj
nothing that gave tbe relief obtained from H
"A-DROFS." I(ball preeorlbe ItInmy cnetlee \u25a0
for rheumatism and kindred disease*"

FREE)
Ifyoa are suffering with Rheumatism, H

Neuralgia, Kidney Trouble or any kin- \u25a0
dred disease, write to us for a trial bottle \u25a0
of "t-DBOPS." and test Ityourself. \u25a0

1 "8-DROPB" can be used any length of \u25a0}
time without acquiring a "drug habit." \u25a0
as it Is entirely free of opium, oocalne,H
aloohol. laudanum, sod other similar H
ingredients. »

I
BWARSOI IHEOMATIt OORI OOHPAIY, \u25a0

Kept. 80. ISO Lake Street, H
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THIS ad. is directed at the
man who has all the
business in his line in

this community.
<J Mr. Merchant ?You say
you've got it all. You're sell-
ing them all they'll buy, any-
how. But at the same timo
you would like more business.
<3 Make this community buy
more.

Advertise strongly, consist-
ently, judiciously.
<1 Suppose you can buy a lot
of washtubs cheap; advertise
a big washtub sale in this pa-
per. Put in an inviting pic-
ture of a washtub where
people can see tt the minute
they look at your ad. Talk
strong on washtubs. And
you'll find every woman in
this vicinity who has been
getting along with a rickety
washtub for years and years
will buy a new one from you.
?| That's creative business
power.

OURj AD. KATES ARE RIGHT
?CALL ON US

< Copyright, IW,by W. N. L\> «

Wor d -of-Mouth
Advertising

Passing encomiums, only over
your store counter, al>out the
quality of what you've got to
sell, results in about as much
satisfaction as your wifu would
K«t if you gave h< r a box of

lir Christmas.

Advertising in This Paper
t'Ulu to evervt' ilv :tl once nn> I makes

thorn l.tik 1m k with muncy.

. I«u 1.. W K I

sAim the
Ad. Gun &

! TRUE


